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Sidney, with 2,191 hours  of 
sunshine in 1945, w as the  second 
b righ tes t  spot in all of Britis'h 
Columbia during 1945, according 
tr> the D epartm en t of Agricul­
tu re ’s publication “ Climate of 
British Columbia” re leased  this 
week.
B righ tes t  spot in B.C. w as Vic­
toria , n e a r  Sidney, w ith  2,288 
hours  of sunshine, 81 hours  m ore 
th an  the  32-year average.
N anaim o had 2,059 hours.
T ells  o f S ignificance o f W^ater for the  
G row ing of Crops of A ll Kinds
Gussow, for 36 years Canada’s Dominion 
Botanist, made a strong plea for the establishment of 
adequate water resources for agricultural purposes for 
South Vancouver Island, at a meeting of the South Saanich 
Farmers’ Institute on Thursday, Dec. 20. Dr. Gussow, 
now retired, and living at Cadboro Bay, gave an interesting 
talk on why a major plan for the conservation of water 
should^ be placed in effect. He told of the need for water 
when it is most needed; in the growing period for crops. 
W hile he did not go into the technical problems of harness­
ing existing water supplies and carrying the water to the 
farmlands, he emphasized that this was purely an engineer­
ing problem and that Canada has the “brain and the 
brawn” to do the work.
“ W ate r  is the forem ost fac to r  
in ag r icu ltu re  and re lated indus­
tries ,” ho said. “ W ithout suffic­
ient w a te r  supply the m ost fe rtile  
soils will rem ain  unproductive, no 
seed wdll germ inate , no plants will 
grow. Insuff ic ien t w a te r  supply 
will never m ake agricu lture p ro f­
itable, th e  same is t ru e  of too 
much w a te r ,” he said.
ELECTRICITY OR WATER?
While claiming th a t  electricity 
is t ru ly  the servant of mankind 
and cheap pow er and light m ost 
welcome to m any  interests. Dr.
Gussow s ta ted  th a t  if the average 
fa rm e r  had to make a choice of 
v 'h a t  w as m ost needed, the answ er 
would be w ate r .  H e  gave i n ­
stances of m any  who would sett le  
on V ancouver Island bu t  who had  
been forced to give up the  idea 
due to  the lack of water.
Instances  wei'e also cited by 
the  speaker  of hundreds of m en 
and women discharged from  the 
arm ed fo rces  wishing to s ta r t  a  
m odest fa rm  on the island b u t  
who w ere  discouraged simply be­
cause of th e  lack of w a te r .  ;
: “ In  these  days when th e  need 
fo r  re-estab lishm ent is critical,, 
when m any  hundreds of small 
holdings could be provided fo r  
men and  women eager to seek fo r ­
getfulness, peace and happiness 
in cu ltivating  a b i t  of land. W e 
cannot conscientiously advocate 
their se t t l ing  in p u r  m idst fo r  we 
Avill know th a t  w ha t is available 
is n o t  suitable  fo r  w an t  of w a te r .”
PERFECT CLIMATE HERE
“ T here  a re  many persona who, 
knowing th a t  the Island offers  
th e  m ost equitable climatic con­
ditions existing anywhere on this 
globe, wishing to spend the eve­
ning of their  life in ungainful r e ­
t irem ent,  peace and quiet, y e t  
these too  find th a t  while there  
are  a thousand and more m ost 
a t t rac t ive  sites the question of 
lack of w a te r  drives them  from 
our shores, disap])ointod and won- 
.Je r ing  w'hy a benevolent govcrn- 
3 p n t  has n o t  thought of placing 
ry possible facility a t  the dis- 
al of prospective settlers, 
ch to the  entire Island would 
V T  a most valuable asset fo r  they 
would be essentially consumers, 
and n o t  competitors, bringing 
with them from elsewhere moans 
to live to the end of their liv»is 
am ong us.”
I t  is no t enough to have an ideal 
climate, w here  water, the mosl 
fm uiam entai  of ail requirem ents 
of hum an com fort is uncertain , 
in'ocarious, nr totally lacking, said 
the speaker.
.SHOWS NEED FOR CROPS
D r ,  Gussow told of the magnifi- 
ciMit work m an has already done 
in various parks of B.C. in re ta in ­
ing w a te r  for irrigation purposes 
and the productive re tu rn  from  
soil th u s  cultivated, l ie  einpha- 
...A'll again and again th e  need 
Cor watctr. “ W ithout w ater ,  tho 
inn.st fertile soils are  useless," ho 
said. With w ater and a good
G anges M en In 
H onors List
The award of th e  Canadian 
Eff ic iency  Decoration to Capt. D. 
Fyvie o f  Gauges was announced 
th is  week.
The Canadian E ff ic iency  Medal 
has also been conferred  upon Sgt. 
T. Byron and Cpl. G. Fyvie, both 
of Ganges, Salt S pring  Island.
Saanich B. o f T . Press  
For R oad O pening
A reques t  th a t  fu r th e r  action 
be taken  toward construction  of 
a m arine  drive th rough  Saanich 
was mooted a t  the Saanich Board 
of T rade  las t  week.
W. 0 .  Wallace, revived th e  pro­
je c t  a t  a  meeting of the Real 
E s ta te  Board . of V ictoria  this 
week when he asked N orm an W. 
W hit taker ,  K.C., M.L.A., fo r
Saanich to ascertain  w he ther or 
n o t  th e  governm ent had made any 
overtu res  in the m atte r .
Jam M ade From  140  
Lb. Sugar for Solarium
F>ilford, B.C.— Members of the 
South S a lt  Spring Island W om en’s 
In.stitute converted 140 lbs. of 
sugar into jam  fo r  the Queen 
.'Mexandra Solarium thi.s suijimer, 
it  was reported a t  the December 
m eeting of tho group held las t  
week a t  tho home of Mrs. IT. G. 
Townsend. O ther work done by 
l.he group included a donation of 
$.10 to the Ortho Sco tt  fund, the 
sending of several g ifts  to  sick 
l)eo)dc, and o ther charitable  acts. 
Tlie group will ca te r  fo r  the Mall 
Co]nmit1.e(> for the New Year's  
Eve dance, it wa.s announced.
Ftdlowing the business session, 
tea was serve<l by Mrs. Townsend 
and Mrs, P. C. Mollot.
supply of sttihle m anure oven sand 
will produce good crops. 'Phis 
fact the  speaker had noted on 
,Snide I.slaml some JIO yearn ago. 
Careful invt*s(ignlion had ostab- 
llshed Mint iier jiound of dry m at- 
UuV “ am ount of w a te r
is rt 'quired to |iroduce th a t  dry 
m aile r  wliich nmounts varied wit'h 
Continued on Pago Two
Mayne Island 
Resident Passes
Mrs. Clara Houlgate passed 
pmicefully away in h e r  slee]) on 
Tuesday  night, Dec. 18, in her 
(Hlth year. ,Sho had been a resi­
d en t  iif the island fo r  25 years. 
She is survived by brothers and 
sisters in England. The funeral 
took ]dace on I'Viilay, Doc. 21 
from the Church of St. Mary Mag­
d a le n e  on Mayne Island.
THEY MULTIPLY
N ew  Rahbitry N ow  In 
Operation In Sidney
R. N, Sbnnks, of 990 Beacon 
Avenms Sidney, has now com- 
-let.ed 150 hnlches and 400 rali- 
lits a re  installed in his new 
rabliitry.
Mr. Shanks, a fo rm er res ident 
of Sidney fo r  two years, re tu rned  
th is  ytiar a f t e r  an absonco of «
“T hat D itch” Still 
C atches U nruly A u tos
The so ft  road cen tre  of the  ex­
cavated governm ent ditch is still 
ca tching its cpiota of unwise moi- 
ori.st.s who a t tem pt to  pass on 
I  bird S treet.  Each day sees an 
unfo i’tu n a tc  driver w ith  his car 
securely bogged down. Q uanti­
ties of gravel, now being deposited 
on th e  roads will doubtless help 
the situation , but until the  open 
ditches on ea th  side of the road 
a re  enclosed there  is li tt le  chance 
of th e  roads being used success­
fully. I t  is hoped th a t  these 
ditches will be covered when the 
connections are m ad e  by house­
holders to th e  governm ent ditch.
John P aulson  D ies  
A t M ayne Island
The dea th  of John  Paulson, 
\vell-known resident of Canoe 
Cove, a t  M ayne Island on Sunday, 
Dec. 23, was reported  th is  week. 
No details a re  ye t  available ac­
cording to local police authorities. 
Death  was believed due to h ea r t  
trouble.
Urs. F.Hi.Harris Enjoys 
92 nd. Birthday Party
T, uV Cripps, M.P., launched the a irc raf t
ca rr ie r  Il.M.S. Hercules from  the W alker Naval Yard, Newcastle-on- 
ly n e .  P ic ture  shows the g ian t a i rc ra f t  ca rr ie r  tak ing  the water.
y ea r  and will operate  th e  rnb- 
bitry  in conjunction witli liin 
brother,  11. Simnkfi. Flemitdi 
Giant and Now F.oaland W hite a re  
the two broods to bo apocinlizod 
in. T he fresh mortt m ark e t  of 
Victoria w il l  bo tho prineiiml cur- 
tomorfl o f  tlm buHinoHH.
H ot D iscussion  O n  
Shopping Z ones A t  
C ouncil M eeting
■Arising from  the application of 
T. 0 .  and Mrs. E lizabeth  Davies, 
3010 W ascana S tree t ,  f o r  p e r ­
mission to build a combination 
s to re  and dwelling a t  a cost of 
approxim ate ly  $8,000, a t  the  cor- 
n e r  of Gorge Road and  Heath 
Drive a lively discussion on th e  
m ixing of residential and  com­
mercial; zones in Saanich took 
place, a t  the  final 1945 m eeting 
of th e  Saanich Council. The ap­
plication was refused.
^  Voicing strong  objection Reeve 
E. C. W arren  said: “ The property 
r e fe r r e d  to is in a  residentia l  dis­
t r ic t  and if  we w ere  to approve 
the application it would m ean  r e ­
zoning the area .”
Councillor W. B. W hite  said:
We re s tr ic t  the  shopping zones 
too much. Thousands of people 
a re going to the city to  sho)), and 
crowd the  buses ca rry ing  home 
tons of merch.andiso. fVe have a 
large suburban area  nS,w, n o t  an 
isolated m unicipality and we 
should encourage the building of 
shopping centres, w ith  bank 
b lanches and m oving picture 
honf es as well as s tores  of every 
kind.
Reeve W arren  replied tha t  
Councillor White was r ig h t  about 
Saanich being a large .suburban 
area  b u t  said tliat i t  would do 
no good to .scatter the  .shopping 
districts  from one end of the 
m unicipality  to the  o ther.  Coun­
cillor Thomas A lexander said that; 
he th o u g h t  a r rangem en ts  .should 
bo m ade to give the  aiqdicantH 
concerned a clnince to g„ ahead 
with the ir  idans.
Councillor George Austin con­
sidered the present; zoning satis-
f.'iclory .tiid lirujjti.-M'd a muiiati
t.urning down the ajiplication.
In and
AROUND TOWN
Aiipointment of  MiiJ, S. 11. 
Oke.ll as aRsi.stimt dist,ricf; admin- 
ist,rater of the D ep ar tm en t  of 
y e t .e ran s ’ A ffairs  was announced 
’Ilnn-sday. Maj. Okell formerly 
was rehabilil.ation o ff ice r  for 
V ancouver Island. Mo will be re- 
spoiu'ible for adm inistration  in all 
hranches of the <Ioiiiirl.m<mt on 
the island.
Among Miose who traveled from 
Victoria fo r  the Baker-M organ 
wedding in Vancouver on S a tu r ­
day af te rnoon  were Mr. ami Mrs. 
.1. A. Maker, Mrs, B. A. I’nrson 
and Mi.HH K. I'arson. Mrs, .S, Uob- 
ert.s, ]\lr. and Mrs, hh J .  Baker of 
Sidney also attended.
E. R. A th e r to n ,O f  Birch Road, 
will leave shortly fo r  Victoria 
where lie will stay with hia daugh­
ter.
Miss Viida Nmifold m ade otto 
of h er  flying trips to Vancouver 
for the week-end.
Mr.s. Munson and Miss Ruth 
Sl.ickb* spent a week-end in 
Seatt le  visiting the Munson boys.
Mrs. Lowcay and Rnuny Hpmit 
a week in Vancouver.
Miss Ruth Stickle and Mrs. 
Scott al t ended Mu* lueetings of 
the ll.C. Mospitiil Assoeiatjon 
which were held in Vancouver.
Meterans firoup T® Make 
Offer For irsiy  Huts
W ill Endeavor to  R etain  B uildings H ere
For L ocal U se; S chool Board Interested
A group of local ve terans  will 
make, an o ffe r  to W a r  Assets Cor­
poration  fo r  th e  A.rmy Camp; now 
advertised fo r  sale by tender ,  a t  
Mills Road.
T he camp is comprised of 42 
buildings.
A t  a m eeting  a t  the  Mills Road 
Legion Hall, called by th e  N orth  
Saanich Rehabilitation Com mit­
tee, on Doc. 26, a large n u m b er  
of interested  persons Avere p resen t  
to discuss the feasibility of r e ta in ­
ing the huts fo r  Tocal use.
I t  was established th a t  W a r  
Assets Corporation would give!, 
lu'cference to a local group if such 
a group was formed on a n on­
profit  basis. Similar sales in the  
jirea have been ma<le and have 
proved .satisfactory. By the o r­
ganization of a group the build­
ings, nemled locally, could be 
inade available fo r  those who have 
a need fo r  them , and the mee1;ing 
decided to m ake an o ffe r  to t,he 
Corporal,ion.
A committ;oe formed included 
the following: Chairman, H. C. 
.Stacey; sccrel.ary. Rod Hammond. 
Committee— W. Burrow's, J .  E. 
Kemp. J.. Hillas, F. W. W right,  J. 
.S. Gardiner, 0 .  Thomas, C. 
Rolierts,
.Some of the buildings were also 
sought by the Scliool Board, it 
was learned, and it Avas generally  
agreed tha t  p re ference  would be
A E R IA L  S A N T A  
A T  C A N O E  C O V E
“ . . . and ou t  steiqied a modern 
version, clean shaven and dressed 
in city suitings..”
.See |iage 2. Canno Cove l.,og.
D U E  T O  T H E  
B U ST L E  . . .
Hue to the bustle of the holi- 
diiy seimon and the nat.iiral w ish  
of Htnff members to enjoy, with 
lilH’ir familii'H. the holidays, some 
items of a social rintiire are  omit- 
leii from this issue. These will 
lie printed in next, week's edition 
of 'I’lie Review,
gi'anted to the School Board if the 
o ffe r  of the  group  submitted Avas 
successful., ,
F. .1. Baker, chau-man of the 
Rehabilitation Committee, unable 
to a t tend  the m eeting,; had m ade 
arrangem ents  fo r  tentatiA'e quo­
tations on the  m oving of the huts 
to a central spot and other sug- 
gc.st.ions. J . Tindall, of the Re­
habilitation Committee, explained 
the reason for the  gathering  and 
J. J .  Woods AA'as appointed chair­
man and W. Douglas, secretai’y.
Officials of the  Saanich Penin- 
.sula branch of the  Canadian 
I-egion w e re  p resen t  and miany 
civilians Avho also are  interested 
in the acquisition o f  one or more 
o f  the huts.
A fter vioAving the, buildings, a 
tenLativo plan w’aa established 
whereby a group Avas formed. It 
IS understood that a bid Avill bo 
placed immediately Avith the 
Montreal o ffice  of the Corpora­
tion.
A gay bir thday  p a r ty  a t  the 
“ Latch,” hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. IT. Nicholson, Shoal H arbour, 
on Tuesday, Dec. .18, ushered in 
the 9.3rd y ea r  in the life of Mrs. 
F. W. H arris ,  m other of Mrs. 
Nicholson.
More than  23 fr iends A vere  
I ' r e s e n t ,  Mrs. H. Rose presided 
a t  the t e a  table and Mrs. H ubert  
AVildors, Mrs. W. Oliver and Mrs. 
S. Roberts served.
The cake bore tA vo candles and 
A vas cut by Mrs. Harris.
I t  Avas slightly oA’er 60 years 
RKO Avhen the late F. W. Harris, 
his Avife and four  .small children 
arrived in the  “Yosemite” a t  
Mayne Istand, settlers  from 
Hamiistead, nea r  London, Eng. 
The family AA'ere put ashore in a 
small boat, the passenger A'esssels 
did not dock a t  the island in those 
days. Loaded Avith the  family 
tJossessions, in a s trange land, fa r  
from the m etropolitan l i fe  of a 
large city, the change was vast. 
Mrs. H arr is  rem em bers Avell th a t  
landing.
“I t  AA’as f a r  d iffe ren t  from the 
luxury the islanders noAV enjoy,” 
she said. Mr. H arris commenced 
to ranch a t  his holding on Mayne 
Island, b u t  finding th e  going 
tougher than  he had expected it 
Avas no t  long before he gave up 
the uneven struggle and re tu rned  
to his profession as accountant. 
In the  m eantim e Mrs. H arris  
stayed^ on Mayne Island where 
the children attended school, some 
time later when Mr. H arris  jo u r­
neyed to L adner  as an accountant, 
the family moved to Victoria, 
y In .the years  th a t  folloAved Mrs. 
H arris  moved about a  g re a t  deal. 
Mr. H arr is  became a m anager  of 
various canneries on the  E'raser; 
and Skeena Rivers and opei-ated 
a t  the canneries during  th e  sum­
mer months. Still la te r  h e  became 
associated w i t h , L. H. . Nicholson 
in the form ation  of the National 
Biscuit Company in Vancouver. 
From this association th e  g rea t 
business of the  present company 
grcA v . In 1934 Mr. H a r r i s , died, 
leaving his AvidoAv and th ree  sons 
and tAvo daughters.
Male and hearty, e rect  and 
graceful with her years, Mrs. 
Harris still takes  keen delight in 
a game of bridge. Interviewed 
this A v eek  by a Review reporter.
55:yS:i.‘
Mrs. H arris  said th a t  she enjoyed  
h e r  b ir thday  p a r ty  A'ery m uch.
“W ith all the m oving I have h ad ,” 
she said, “ I  fe e l  that I haA'e lived  
th ree d iffe r e n t  liA’es .” She thinks 
that th e  clim ate o f the Saanich  
Peninsula is the f in est  o f  any­
w here th a t she has lived . ,
Of her fiA'e children, th ree  a re  
living. Mrs. L. H, Nicholson, of v 
Shoal H arbour,  and Mrs. H ubert ; 
Wilders, Victoi’ia. A son, Leon 
Harris , is in V ancouver; ; ; . t
F rederick  W a lte r  H a i’ris, who ; : 
died; in 1942 ; w as chief engineer ‘y ■, 
on the Princess Elizabeth, blue ;
ribbon holder; fo r  trans-A tlan tic
voyages
In vofffitnlile ( r in U  n t  D o .
imnion Exporimoritnl SMiMon, 
Siinnlciit.oii, mi iiritlmicMc index 
is now .iiHcd, Avhunsver poBniblo, 
to tJoHcribo mIoijjo, ho uh to porniit. 
grimtor ncctiriicy in tho recording 
and in te rp re ta t ion  of dnt.n t,hmi 
iH posHlhlo with vorbjil.
_ Mr, nnd Mrs, I). ,Sparling, Deep 
laivi', ent.ortninod nt, an “ a f te r -  
tivo” eocktnil par ty  on Doe. 24.
Mr, and Mra. Gollen, The Sidnoy 
Motel, Avert) host nnd liosteKsos to 
.1 trronp of ,Sidney hiifiinepsnien 
and Avonien on Doc. 2(1. A b n ffo t  
Inncli wiiK Horvoii and dancing and 
gnmofi wore enjoyed.
Mr, 11, A. MiuiKon haa lioen in 
the eas t  a t ten d in g  Aniuinn ikihp- 
oil and tho Canadian Union m e e t­
ings.
F. B. BAKER WEDS 
VANCOUVER GIRL
The m arriage Avas solemnized 
on Sat;urday afte rnoon. Doc. 22, 
in W est Point Grey United 
Church, Vancouver, of Phyllis 
Grace, dausht;er of Mr. nnd Alr.s. 
T. J. V. Morgan, Vancouver, and 
Fred(‘ric Bruce Baker, son of Mr. 
niul Mrs. I’. J , Baiter of Sitinov, 
B.C. Rev. Douglas M. Tel for of­
ficiated nnd Loonai'ti Wilson A vas  
at Mi(“ organ. David Molman Avas 
l.lll' soloist,.
A goAvn o f  Avhit,e SAvi ss  l a c t ,  
s t y l e d  Avit-h l i l y  p o i n t  s l e e v e s ,  
s l i g h t  t r a i n  a n d  a  l i u t t . e r f l y  IuihMo 
Avns c h o s e n  b y  t h e  l i r i d i n  g i v e n  
i iAvay i i y  h e r  f a t . i i e r .  A c o r o n i ' t ,  
he a ddr t ' KH h e l d  h e r  c h a j i e l  v e i l  
a n d  s h e  c a r r i e d  a  b o u q u e t ,  o f  l i l y  
o f  t l io_  v a l l e y  a n d  g a r d e n i a s  c e n ­
t r e d  Avit.li an o r c l i i i l .
Only attendant. Avas Miss 
Doreen Urqnhnrt,, sorority sister 
of _ the bride, gowmni in gold 
moire t,affeta nnd carrying bronze 
and gold ehryHanthemnins, avIMi a 
eornnet. of the saino floAVer.s in 
her hair. T/oiiis Roberts of .Sid­
ney siipported the groom and 
n.shering Avere Alan Morgan and 
Hay McEAvan. ; ,
F o l l o A v i n g  a r e c e p M o n  a t  Mie 
home of the lirido, Mr, and Mrs. 
Baker l e f t  f o  rn honeymoon in 
Seattle  and Victoria. Taking 
leave of (he giiestH, the bride 
Avore  a )iale liliio silk frock Avi(.h 
a mink nvimkrat coat ami lirown 
acces.sorie.s. They will reaido in 
Vaneonver.
T H E  W E A T H E R
The f o l l o A v i n g  i s  t h e  m e t e o r o ­
l o g i c a l  r e c o r d  f o r  Aceek  e n d i n g  
Dec, 2.'(, furnished b y  l l o m i n f o n  
Exjierlmental St.ation;
Maximum tempi'rat.ure  ............... 48
Alii'Tinium I..TOpern(n'**‘ 99
Alinlmnm on tno gi'ass   .,..,2(1
Rainfall (inches) ............... ,,..,..0,84
.Sijnshino (hmir.s)  ___
JU ST  A S  A  
REM IND ER
_Pul)lic-si)irited citizens who 
Avish to m ake a donation fo r  their 
fire protection are reminded tha t  
t h e  official collector fo r  tho Sid­
ney F ire  D epartm ent is now F ra n k .  
E. Collin, who, among many other 
dut.ies, is secretary  of the  Sidnoy 
WnterAvorks District and who may 
be found in the W aterworks otliccq 
n ex t  door to H u n t’s Garage on 
Beacon Avenue, Sidnoy.
Oliver Incorporates '
A s V illage
Lct.U'rs iiatont are to be issuetiw 
t,o Oliver fo r  incorporation as a 
village miiniciiialit.y. Ratepayers 
receiil.ly voted 82-30 in favor of 
incoi'porntion, and the Cuhlnot 
has taken t,lie final approving ntep 
by order in council. , Incorpora­
tion is to take placo on Dec. 31.
B ert  Willinm H a r r i s ,  Avho was 
associated Avuth the N ational Bis­
cuit; Co. passed away in the same 
yea r  as -h is  b ro ther ,  1942.
Mrs. H arr is  AA'as an a rd e n t  and 
u n t i r i n g w o r k e r  for the Anglican ■ ■ ,
W om en’s Auxiliary in h e r  earlier 
years.
A  jolly chuckle came from  h e r  
when asked if  she would like to 
smoke a c igare tte  on h e r  92nd 
birthday. She gracefully  re fused ,
•“And n oA v, young m an, it  is tim e  
th a t I  Avent to bcd,’k .she said, and 
she rose and w alked, erect; and 
with firm  stride, o u t .o f the room .’ ; :
Mrs. H arr is  i.s; s taying a t  “ The 
Latch,” home of h er  elder d.nugh- 






Lieut.-Col. D. G. Crofton, of 
Salt Spring Island,; commander 
of the 1 st Batt,alion, Canadian 
Scottish, has b e e n : UAvardcd the 
Bronze Lion of the  ( jrd e r  of 
Orange Nas.saii by the N e th e r­
lands government, i t  was an ­
nounced this week.
Comox Air Station 
To Close
T h e  s ta f f  o f  the grout Coinox 
A ir Tra in ing  Station will bo ro- 
<liic(’d to a skeleton mainl;onance 
s ta f f  in the Ncav Year. Tho gO\r- 
ernnienl,'a det,orminution to  r e ­
duce the cost of defence establish­
ments on the const has led to tho 
m o v e .  The fince-grent a i r  t r a in ­
ing station has largo landing 
strips and  ̂ aauis a leading station .; 
in the tra in ing  of t ran sp o r t  and 
glider pilots during the Avar. The 
s ta f f  Avill lie rciluceil to  from 
35'',to 50.  ̂ .
SALT SPRING P.-T.A. ENTERTAIN' ̂ ; 
SCHOOL CHILDREN AT PARTY
Under the auspices of (,he Salt 
Spring Islniid branch of the Par- 
eiil-Teacher Association, with 
Mrs, Malcolm .Smith aft gencrnl 
convener, a most ('ujoyable luncli 
and Christ,mas party  was given r e ­
cently in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
for childisui of (ho Gonsolidnted 
school. Grades 1 to 6.
Mrs. Donald Jen ldns heiided 
the com peten t  group of helpers 
who Avore responsiblo fo r  tho Hall 
<lecorat,ions, carried ou t  witlt holly 
and siioAV-covercd evergreens.
Due hundred  and th i r ty  chil­
dren ,sut down to lunch which, 
convened by Mrs, .1. Bond, assisted 
by Mrs. Gavin C. Mount, Mrs, J. 
I. Kingdom and Mrs. M. Donkcrw- 
ley, Avas served a t  one long table 
covered Avitli Chrhdnias tablc- 
clotliH and centred Aviih nn nt> 
i riict ive snow.covcred h o u a e, 
Manlvcd by small Chriiitrnas treeii, 
Avhllo urrnnged  a t  intervals down 
the tuble were red bowls of holly
'■litl e v,j| jsHiuoi,,
I'killowing lunch, a  program of 
games, under the convenership of 
Mrs. George Vfest,, apHlsted . by 
Mrs. V. RaniKiiy, Mrs, A. .1. Dilla- 
Imugh, Mrs, V. A. Laing, Mrs, II. 
Grant, Mrn. M, Do<]<]h, wuh oaiv 
ried out. A t this t,lino it largo . 
numbcir of pre-school children 
were AX'elcnmed to the party  and 
joined in liid,ening to  th e  slolgh 
bells wliicli heralded th e  arrival 
of .Tanta Claim.
Attention Avns nex t  foetmnod bjr 
tlm enormoim t ree  Avhich, In 
charge of Mrs, Donkorslfly and 
iiW'iHt,‘intH, had been beautifu lly  a r ­
ranged iviMi colored light,is, Chriat.- 
u'lan decorations and gifts, am ong 
which Avei'e 290 hags mado and 
filled with candy Iqv Mrn. Mni: 
czewski and Mrs. B. KrcbbB.
At ihv f.om-lnrhm of 1,1m urtur- 
uoon, 11-year-old Tom m y Toya- 
Imct m ade a Hi,tie speech o f  ihanks 
to tho m em bers of tlm I’.-T.A, fo r  
giving the .school (ddhircn nucb n 
lovely iinrty
'■ '\:v.;;
    ' ■' ■
& HAFPSiaESS T® ALL
 ̂ ■ '.'S • rn 'V. V-) -A ■ V*,,, ...̂  'hNk r  ••‘A'*
'i;:
♦ ♦ T h e  E d i t o r i a l s
■; ,r:
T H E  F U T U R E
w h a t  does the district face for 1946? With re-establish­
ment of returned men and women from the armed 
forces in full swing, it would appear that the Saanich 
Peninsula and the Gulf Islands will see the commencement 
of many small businesses. The population is such that it 
may support many services which have been curtailed due 
to lack of custom, for any business needs a field of endeavor 
which will allow it to succeed.
The .most important aspect of our immediate future is 
the tourist trade. The lack of water will forbid a really 
commercial approach to agriculture, this fact was estab­
lished last week by Dr. Gussow at a talk to the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute. The climate and the beauty 
of the surroundings, however, will not change, and it is 
to the tourist that many commercial enterprises must look 
for prosperity. ■
We have made mention before in these columns of the 
value of the to.urist trade. It is, without doubt, our greatest 
asset. Too little facilities are available for the comfort and 
enjoyment of our vLsitors from the world. For we do 
attract visitors from all over the world.
The climate in this area is proven to be the most equit­
able, the year round, on the face of the globe . . . the fact 
is becoming known, known too, is the beauty of the terrain, 
the sea, the islets. Those who come here to enjoy all this 
must be cared for. It is our duty to keep our premises up, 
to add those modern improvements which will contribute 
to the comfort of our guests. To make available every 
facility for their pleasure. Motor boats, fishing boats, golf 
courses, and games and services of all kinds.
For when a family is away on a holiday, they want a 
holiday. A complete change, complete rest, rest from all 
the small details of the domestic household. Food should 
be good, well cooked and well served. Service of the best. 
The natural characteristics of the countryside may be 
preserved, indeed, it is most important that they are, the 
congenial pleasant convei’sation need not be distorted with 
the subservient attitude of the serf. By the application of 
paint, and the care of ones property in the disposal of 
weeds and unsightly growth, the whole district may well 
be improved. These things mean much to the newcomer 
For man may well add to the beauty of the God-given scene. 
; Many biminesses will start . . . but only those who give 
gr eat attention to the details will succeed and prosper.
The tourist business is ours for the asking. Let us 
prepare now for the influx which will be upon us in but 
very few  weeks.
C A N O E  I 
C O V E  
LO G
B y  B A R N A C L E
Tlie headlines of th e  Log this  
week .should read: “ Santa Drops 
In On Canoe Cove”— fo r  th at is 
exactly Avhat he did, and in  a 
seaplane too. Just b efore  dark 
on Chi’istm as Eve the p lane m ade 
a beautifu l landing a t the end 
of Canoe Pass and tax ied  up to 
the floats. Everyone rushed down 
to see Avho our aerial v isitor w as 
(because only Barnacle was really  
sure it was Santa) and out 
stepped a modern version, clean  
shaven and dressed in city su it­
ings in the person of Mr. Sylves- 
tei‘ of U-Drive, V ictoria. B u t the  
toys w ere there, lo ts o f them  
even if  the beard Avas m issing. 
Mr. Sylvester w as on his Avay to 
Campbell Lake to p lay  Father  
Christmas to som e children there  
but tlie fo g  closed in on him and 
he Avas forced to  come doAvn and 
fini.sh the journey by road. He 
Avas none the Avoa'se for his experi­
ence except fo r  being a tr ifle  
thirsty! W e Avere sorry h is trip 
Avas spoiled but it gave us all 
quite a ■thrill as it  is  the first  
tim e Ave have had a A'isitor from  
the skies. In the m orning the  
plane sat there looking quite at 
hom e am ong all the boats and 
Ave Avere quite sorry AA'hen a pilot 
arriA'cd and took her hom e again.
Our week-end visitors Avere feAV 
and far betAven. Mr. Mara Avas 
out doing some fishing on Sunday 
and Mr. Norman Hill and Guy 
Blanchet were both out for a 
AA'hile.
“ Karom ah” is on th e  A v a y s for 
reduction gear repa irs ;  “A lita” 
is out fo r  painting.
HappAr N cav Year everyone.
Scarlet Runner and Kentucky
W onder Green Pod beans Avhen 
staked have giA'en greater seed 
yields than Avhen alloAved to  trail 
on the ground, in tria ls a t  the 
Dominion E xperim ental Station, 
Saanichton.
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e .
A dvocates W ater F lan  
For V ancouver Island
t h e  k in d  o f  c r o p s  g r o w n : W heat 
I 'o q u ir e s  513 p o u n d s  o f  A v a te r  t o  
p r o d u c e  1 lb .  o f  d r y  m a t t e r ;  c o r n  
r e q u i r e s  905 p o u n d s  of w a t e r  to  
p r o d u c e  1 lb .  o f  d r y  m a t t e r ;  
c l o v e r  r e q u i r e s  797 p o u n d s  o f  
A v a te r ;  a l f a l f a ,  831 p o u n d s ;  p o t a ­
t o e s ,  636; s u g a r  b e e t ,  397.
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  k i n d  a r e  
n o t  o n l y  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  s a i d  
t h e  s p e a k e r ,  t h e y  a l s o  s h o w  t h a t  
n o  tAvo h i g h l y  A A 'a te r -r e q u ir in g  
c r o p s  s h o u l d  fo l lo A v  e a c h  o t h e r .
D u r i n g  t h e  Avar B r i t i s h  C o l u m ­
b ia  h a s  t a k e n  a  l e a d  i n  t h e  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  c r o p s  w h i c h ,  i f  
c a r e f u l l y  n u r t u r e d ,  w i l l  b e  o f  e x ­
t r e m e  i m p o r t a n c e  t o  t h e  e c o n o m i c  
s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  t h e  
s p e a k e r  s t a t e d .  H e m e n t i o n e d  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  t h e  g r o A v in g  o f  s e e d s  
o f  v e g e t a b l e s ,  b u l b s  a n d  floAA’e r s .  
“In t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  
a n  u n l i m i t e d  d e m < in d  f o r  q u a l i t j '  
s e e d  s u c h  a s  c a n  b e  p r o d u c e d  o n  
t h i s  i s l a n d . ”  Dr. G u s s o a v  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  n e e d  AA'as u r g e n t  f o r  c o -  
o p e r a t iA 'c  a c t i o n  t o  a r r a n g e  f o r  
t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
s e e d .s  u n d e r  i s o l a t i o n .  E a c h  
g r o A v e r  t o  d c A 'e lo p  h i s  OAvn v a r i e t i '  
a n d  s e e  t o  i t  t h a t  a b s o l u t e  p u r i t y  
Avas o b t a i n e d .
With t h e  p r o p e r  c o - o p e r a t i v e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  
A v a t e r  t o  c a r r y  t h e  p r o g r a m  i n t o  
e f f e c t  t h e  s p e a k e r  f o r e s a A V  a n  i n ­
d u s t r y  A v h i c h  A v o u l d  t h r i v e  i n  s p i t e  
o f  s t r o n g  c o m p e t i t i o n .
WORLD PRECIPITATION
Dr. G u s s o a v  gave various f ig ­
ures show ing the ra in fa ll in vari­
ous parts o f the Avorld. Around  
V ictoria and the Saanich P en in ­
sula 26.60 inches m ay be accepted  
as usual, he said. Cowichan, 34.0  
inches; ShaAvnigan Lake, 38.87  
inches; and at A lberni, 67.19  
inches.
On the m ainland V ancouver has  
an annual precip itation  o f 56 .81, 
ChilliAvack 35.48, K am loops 10.16, 
Summerland 9 .39 , Oliver 7 .55 , 
Prince R upert 95 .47  and Ocean 
Falls 165.10 inches.
The Avorld’s Avettest spot is pos­
sibly Cheiu'apuiezi, a t the fo o t of 
Ihc Assam  M ountains o f India, 
Avith 425..96 inches per year, o f  
AA'hich 95 inches fa lls  in June and  
neai'ly 100 inches in July.
The speaker th en  c o m p a r e d
the ra infall  of E uropean  coun­
tries, s ta ted  th a t  th e  average 
yield of m ost crops is higher than  
we obtain in this country. I r e ­
land, 27 .37  ins.; England, 25.03; 
Scotland, 34.47; Denmark, 20-26;  
France 22-31 inches.
The world’s d ryes t  place, said 
the speaker, seems to  be in Sarah, 
Algeria, with .12 inches of ra in ­
fall.
W hen our ra in fa ll is genei'ally  
the sam e as that o f  G reat B ritain, 
w hy then are Ave n o t producing  
the sam e yields, the speaker quer­
ied. In explain ing, he stated  that 
the reason Avas p erfectly  sim ple, 
as w e do not g e t  our precip ita­
tion when it AA'ill do the greatest 
good, at the tim e the crops need  
m oisture m ost. O f th e  27 inches 
o f ra in fa ll in Ireland, fo r  instance, 
he said, m ost of i t  occurs in July  
and A ugust.
Geo. Spencer, chairm an o f the 
m eeting, then a.sked Mr. J. J. 
W oods, superintendent o f the  
Saanichton Expei'im ental Station, 
fcAv words. Mr. W oods 
gave figu res o f com parative rain­
fa lls, and stated th a t in eA'eiy 
instance Avhere irrigated  crop ex ­
perim ents had been conducted the  
yield  had been larger.
W. H. W hittaker, K.C., M .L.A., 
and Dr. Munro, deputy' m inister  
o f agriculture, both asked to 
speak, adm itted th at the need for  
w ater _ for agricu ltural purposes 
Avas vital. Mr. W hittaker, asked 
if  if  Avould be possib le to d efin ­
ite ly  s ta te  th at the crops of the  
district Avould be doubled if  ade­
quate irrigation Avater Avas aA'ail- 
able. Both Dr. Gusow and Mr. 
W oods assured him  th at certain  
crops Avould double in A'alue and 
yield.
The m eetin g  passed a resolu­
tion which Avill seek assistance  
from  the provincial governm ent 
in the problem.
SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P H O N E  134
W ishes Its Patrons 
H appiest W ishes for the N ew  Year
MONTY COLLINS, Proprietor.
Our Sincere W ish:
A  H appy Christm as Season, 
H ealth  and Prosperity
T hroughout the Com ing Year, 
T o A ll!
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEW ELERS \
1209 D ouglas (Scollard  B ld g .) —  G 5812 —  V ictoria ^
PHONE  
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; IR R IG A T IO N  W A T E R
THE; opinions, as expressed by Dr. H. T. Gussow to the ;;®h'6ct that water for irrigation will be of more value 
for farming districts on the southern part 
p:ofYVancouyer b e ; agreed to  by many. Dr;
Gussow, witfc 36 years experience as Dominion Botanistj 
Yoow r e t i r e d r e s i d e n t  of the; district^ knows whereof 
-hetspeaks. Expert agriculturalYmen agreed that certain 
; crops, under irrigation, would double their yield. Of more 
; import, however,; is the fact that with water available 
s new commercial crops: c be successfully grown here. 
YW corrimitteed to a vast: plan of rural:
V electrification, it is a pity that Dr. Gussow’s speech was 
; not made; a few  months earlier, for it is inconceivable that 
; the Yogic of his argumen would not have been accepted 
by those in government.
With staple, profitable returns from the land, the eco- 
noniic aspect of southern Vancouver Island life \vould show 
a marked impetus. There is little doubt that the lack of 
water has long held back the use of the fertile soil of the 
district. The average thinker will not hesitate long in 
' agieeing that water available in quantities for irrigation 
purposes is of more value than electricity. Let us hope 
then; that in spite of the cost, which will undoubtedly be 
large, some effort will be made by the Provincial govern- 
nient for the preparation of plans by competent engineers 
to augment this great need,
_  No finer re-establishment project could be evolved. 
The problem is not too large. The benefits are plainly 
visible in other areas where irrigated soil has produced
one 01 Canada’s most profitable crops, fruits.
It is not for tlie layman to discuss engineering problems 
of so va.st a nature, but it is for the layman to conceive and 
8Uggest technical problems which should act as a direct 
challenge to those engineers who have been trained for 
the work. Mighty works of such nature have been accom- 
phslied under the .stress of wai'. Similar proiects can be 
done ill times of peace. r
The waters of Shawnignn Lake can be piped under 
the Saanich Arm to serve the Saanich Peninsula. Catch­
m e n t  basinsm ay be built in the foothills from which the 
yallo.y8 may be served. The day i.s not far distant perhaiis 
when engineering brains may convert .sea water at low 
cost into sweet water suitable for irrigation purposes,
.1 hese are the challenges to our men of science. 'Phe 
money for their costm ust, most eertainlv be found wlien 
the benefits of available irrigation water are known.
. 4
money h a s  to 
he “r a i s e d ”, too
l l
Salt Spring Island  
A .R .P . D isbands
In connection Avith the Avinding 
up o f th e  Civil D efen ce  on Salt 
Spring Island, a m eetin g  Avas held  
recen tly  a t the hom e of Mr. A . B. 
E lliot, Ganges, w ith  the chair­
m an, N. W. W ilson, presiding.
The CiA'il D efence has noAv been 
taken over by th e Guild to be 
known as Post 21 and to Avhich 
all equipment and funds amount­
ing to $108 have been ti'ansferred.
A. J. Eaton Avas appointed con­
vener, AA'ith an organizing com­
m ittee including Messrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Alan CartAvright, C. W. 
Baker, LaAvrence CartAvright. A 
vote of thanks Avas extended to 
the retiring executive. It is un­
derstood the Avork undertaken by 
the Guild is concerned Avith civil 
protection and Avelfare Avork for  
the community and it  is hoped 
that many residents of the island 
Avill become members of the 
neAA’ly-formed organization.
; _The greater part o f  China lies  
w ithin the tem perate z o n e ,: but 
the clim ate is m arked by a great  
range o f tem perature, from  tropi­
cal h eat in the south to A rctic  
conditions in the north, accord­
ing to seasons. T he flora, fo res­
try  and fauna : are allied to  th e  
clim atic; conditions.
D R E S S  S H O P P E
D R E S S E S
Choose yours now ! Dresses you will want 
on sight. Slimly moulded with soft bodice 
effect. New wools, smartly tailored slim 
or lively skirts, clever pockets. Several 
of the new fall shades. Sizes 12-241 /2  •
?90
to 1790
B L O U SE S
Crisp, dainty white, sheer or pretty floral 





When there's a bam to be raised a man's 
neighbors . . . sometimes a whole com­
munity . . . often pitch in and help him 
do the heaAry end of the work.
And as for the money needed for materials, that, to o . .  • 
although few people stop to think about i t . . .  often comes 
from co-operation, too. ’
Four million or more Canadian ''neighbors" pool a part 
of their savings in Life Insurance. Their premiums add up 
to a huge sum, part of which is available for farm and town 
mortgages, so that when a farmer, for instance, wants to 
build, or enlarge, or renovate, he can raise the money 
readily.
Tho Life Insurance business is strictly a "neighborly" 
businfiss . . .  a groat co-oporativo ontorpri.se which alms at 
tho prolocllon of tho pooplo by tho people.
■\;;v )
#  T H A N K S  FR IE N D S for
m
A pori'ion ol ovory  dollar Invostod b y  tho 
' ' LHo Itu'.urnnco companion holpn to  linnnco 
fnrmorii and tow n dwolloro w h o  occa- 
ulotmlly h o o d  m ottgngo lonno to lo a llio  
Ihoir nmblllonn and got nhoad. Tho ro- 
innindor lo invotilod In govornm ont and  
mvtitlclpal liondfl and olhor BocqrltloH 
undor govornm ont rogulatlons. E vory 
m an w ho  ownn llfo  Im m ranco dooa 
inoto than nnloguard tho,. lu tu ro  of hln 
lovod onoii . . , ho nlao nharoo In 
C anadn'n progroan.
your patronage during
1945 and w e A ll join  
in w ish ing  you the
B E ST  O F G O O D  W ISH ES  
FOR 1946
g o o d  c i t i z e n s l i i p  
t o  o w n
A  MoflEarjo from (ho Lllo Insur- 
flnco Comp.mi(JM (n Canada.
V '■ > s s'" 1
i l i i i
T elephone 181  —  ̂W e D eliver  
1
BEACON AVENUE A T THIRD, SIDNEY
TO ALL OUn FIIHIND̂ S AND CUSTOMERS
TliDMigboiii llu! Srumk'h Pciihi.subi, iitid 
Gulf L:,biii(L. 
wv ('xlctid our Grt'olings and Ilosi Wishc's 
for lloalth tiiid I’ro.sitorily in
t L V . u i t r i U g  ,V 
■ ' _ S ^ . _  ■
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s )  LTD.
“ E V F R Y T n i N G  IN T H E  O U T F I T T I N G  HUSINE.S.E"  
! 2 I 4  WMA.RF .STHF.ET ,  V I C T O l U A  .  E 1 1 4 1
I n  extending to you all our 
Tuletide Greetings in this 
first year of the Great Peace, 
we would like to express the 
sincere hope and belief that 
our services, so long impeded 
by the circumstances of war, 
w i l l  be improved and ex' 
tended to the greater good 





8 A AHICII 'PENINSULA' AND GULF. ISLANDS' REVD5W 'SlDNl'iY, Viiiicuiivvr IhImikL' ILC., YV'i.*«ltuf.s(Jiiy, Docmribor 2 (5, I94f.-
/
W ith the advent 
o f  a N ew  Year of 
P eace w e  w ish  
H ealth  and Pros­
perity and G ood  
Food to A ll for
1946 . . .
SIDNEY
closed from 2.30 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 31, and all day Tuesday as usual.
s
“You Serve Y ou rself”
RETAIL DRYGOODS  
M EN’S and LADIES’ READY-TO -W EAR  
BOOTS A N D  SHOES
It:
rehouse
1110 G overnm ent St. -— 1420 D ouglas St.
(N ear C.P.R. Ticket Office) (N ear  City Hall)
B y LISE DEHARME
O you who love Paris, leave the  
“valley,” clinib up to M ontm artre , 
like a snail seelring a le t tuce  
lea f  . . .
M ontm artre?  F ake  cafes, chan- 
sonniers, false idylls?
No, no, M on tm artre :  Apollin­
aire, Max Jacob, Picasso.
M o n tm artre :  escape to d ream ­
land.
Rue Norvins . . .  A gate opens 
on to  a crumbling wall. An alley, 
a sunken  path  between a border 
ol trees  of heaven and hazel- 
bushes. Here a re  a fcAv old 
houses, so small th a t  their  only 
ten an ts  could be either Love or 
Poverty ;  sweet li t t le  gardens, 
j)lanted Avith radishes, cabbages, 
roses and cucumbers. They could 
teach  the  countryside hoAv to look 
really  rustic.
H ere are som e f ir  trees, some 
creepers, sand, Avild reseda, a fcAv 
A aron ’s rods, a h ill Avhence one 
can g e t a glim pse o f  an im m ense 
and d istan t Paris, the Paris of 
R astignac, the city o f Fantom as. 
the c ity  one hates and the city  
one loA’es. H ere are Avide m ead- 
OAvs filled  with larkspurs and bit- 
tersAveet, Avhere the tiny  fa ces  of 
the yellow  and m auve pansies 
peep out. H ere you can gather  
up the green apples fa llen  from  
the trees, fu ll o f the hum m ing of 
bees. L ost am idst all this Avild 
beauty are a few  blue hortensias, 
aftei'inath o f som e celebration, an 
old enam el ju g  filled  Avith roses, 
tAvo torn pages o f “L ’Education  
iSentim entale,” and, someAA'here in 
the grass, a litt le  silver thim ble, 
that, m aybe, o f  Mimi Pinson.
In o n e  of t h o s e  h u t s  m a d e  o f  
p l a n k s  p e o p l e  a r e  p l a y i n g  b o A v ls  
a n d  d r i n k i n g  A A 'hite A v in e , s e a t e d  
b e t A v e e n  b o x e s  of l a u r e l  a n d  f u c h ­
s i a s ,  l e a n i n g  a g a i n s t  a  A v a il o f  
c o n v o h m l u s ,  a t  A v h o s e  f o o t  groA V  a  
fc A v  p i l a n t s  of t a r r a g o n ,  of r u e  
a n d  of s a g e .
Six o’clock strikes sloAvlv from  
the church o f St. P ierre. ‘ There 
is no need to h u r iy  fo r  those Avho 
have etern ity  b efore them . In 
form er tim es a tem ple to Mer­
cury, th is church Avas during the  
R evolution  a tem ple dedicated to 
the goddess o f  R eason. N ow  it 
is in d iffe r e n t and looks doAAm Avith 
ind u lgen ce upon th e  Jeeps and 
th e  b icycles— and the lovers Avho 
liaA'e been the sam e fo r  centuries. 
The players fin ish  sipping their, 
Avine, AA'ash their  hands in. an old 
broken basin decorated Avith floAA'- 
ers and birds, and leave . . .
As Ave are in th e  fields, le t  us 
go to  th e  Moulin de la Galette.
: T here AA'ere a t  one , tim e . m ore  
than 30 Avindmills in M ontm artre. 
T h is one belonged fo r  tAvo cen­
tu ries to a fa m ily  o f th e  nam e of  
D ebray. A bout th e  year 1640; 
one could buy there litt le  , rolls 
m ade o f rye, and drink milk Avhich 
Avas supplied by a herd o f 30 c o a v s  
AA'hich grazed in Clichy. , In 1814  
one o f th e  D ebray sons AA’as killed .
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M ade by G eneral M otors
by tlie Co.ssacks because he Avas a 
“i'e.si.ster.” H is body Avas fasten -  
e<l to one o f the vanes of his 
niill, and turned fo r  a long  tim e  
in th o  Avind . . . In 1833 another  
Debray Avas the V estric o f M ont- 
niitrtre. It aa'os he Avho trans- 
fni'med hi.,; ru>iic Avindmill into a 
sclioiil of dancing. I'he Moulin de 
la GalettA' Ava.s thus founded. 
\ciai-s ago, one could seo from  
thi'i'e a Avide oi.ien .space, knoAA-n 
:is tne “maqiii.s’' ; it Avas a refuge  
1 (11' ragm en, e.paches, :trti.st.s.
lIoAA m any impa.s.sioiied jiilgrim s 
have a.'.cenued the L u ite , by n ight 
and by day! Tlie fir.st AA'ere the  
IJmids,^ AAjio built a tem i)le there  
• . . Sa iiil Deni.s aa'us m artyred  
tlu'tc; a iou n tan i boi'e his nam e. 
Ihere aa'u.s a .saying "a A’oung girl 
Avho drinks the Avater o f .Saint 
Dcnis  ̂ AA'ill lie a .faithful Avife.” 
The German sohiiers of Othon tiio  
Eldei- camped there in th e  tenth  
century.
1 can see A ristide B ruant, his 
red scarf ifloating in the Avind, 
Iciiaing on hi.s stick, ascending the  
Butte Avith hi.'; tiog Toutou. He 
has come J'rom his labaret in the 
bciiili‘v;ird K ochechounrl, and is 
goin.g t.o A'isit the little  birds in 
his garden; ho moA'cs Avith a sure 
st('i> through the hi.storv o f Mont- 
nuirtre:
. , m em e (ju’en I ’ensevelis- 
.sant
Lcs Croq’m orts di.saicnt qu’la 
pauA'' gosse  
btait claquee Tjour de sa noce  
Ku' S a in t-V in cen t! . , , ”
Here are O livier M etra and his 
Avaltzes. Hci've, the mad com­
poser hum m ing “ L’Ofil C reve,” 
Olfenbach the gen ius , , . B erlioz, 
who lived Avith his beloA’ed, 22 
rue du M ont-C enis; it Avas there  
thill his son .saAV the li.ght, and 
thiit lie entertained  .Janin, Sue,
C lio ]) i n. G e 1. s , n i u s i c i an s a n d 
liaiiiters liA'ed there, others have  
remained there fo r  ev'cr; in the  
cemetery o f M ontm artre are th e  
tomb.s o f _tho.se aa-Iio, fo r  us, Avill 
nevei- die: Stendhal, Greuze,
Ihvophile G autier, V igny, O ffen ­
bach, the G oncourt brother.s, B er­
lioz, R enan. M arceline D esbordes- 
Valmore, I le in e  . . . H ein e Avho 
loA'cd h ranee so much and his OAvn 
country so little : “Bett.er a polite  
man Avho is  dead, than a rude 
man aa'Iio is liA'ing.”
Ihe plastciv Avliich helped to  
build m ost o f the ho'jses in Pari.s 
Avas dr;.iAvn fi'om the quarries of 
the B utte. In D ecem ber, 1789, 
pursued 'by the m em b ers of the 
Coiiiinune and the jiolice o f the  
Ghatelet, Tami due jieuple. D oc­
tor Marat——AA’ho .in ven ted ' anms- 
thesia through hypnotism  —  h;id. ' 
there for >;several days. During  
theif R evblution, Mbrilniartre: w as ' 
knoAvn as th e  “ M ont' M arat” !
* ft ':!= ■
Or w alk a long to  the. fam ous  
caljiiret due Lapin agile, a little  : 
rustic house,, re.sting in the shade': 
o f the quiA'ering fo lia g e  of ah 
acacia tree . , . .It Avas. h e r e ; that 
Maurice U trillo' u.sed to drink, it 
was here th at one could , h e a r .. 
those . irresistib le A'orses by Rol- 
limit, AA’hose reason was  already  
going; ■ ■
; "Oil! to smolce 
child’s .skull,
One’.s :l'eet carele.ssly re.sting 
, on a t ig e r ’s back!”
It Avas in a little  chapel, rue  
Antoinette, that, suri'ounded by 
the grea test m ystery, IMesdame.s 
Miu'guei’ite de N avarre: and de  
Never.s laid to rc.st the bodie.s of 
tiuiir lover.s. La. M ole :ind Coconas.
Utrillo, .Suininne Valadon, and, 
moi'o j'ecently, lire g rea t poet 
Keinrdy lived there, in a tall 
ru.stic liotise, a t tlie end o f  a long  
garden, choked with flow ei's, 
veu'otables and gi'cenery:
"I’.res de. ha voie ou quelq ii’un 
mai'(]uo
111) pas qui n ’est. jilus le, dernier
< J I'ii.. h menu; i|ui imnse 
lu is(]u’il ne .s’est jias I’ot.ourne.”
;\1] tlio.se, and niiiiiy other.s,
kl i Mc  ( I w (••, I" 'M, I , I , '•
 dm oo.'U AAaash-houHe ' ,a large
woiiden conslruction , u kind (>f 
imni(>n,s(. tliroe-,stoi-cyed lufl,,’ built 
oil the sii|e  o f the hill, place Miviile 
Goiuleau near the old H otel dii 
I’oli'ier, a sort o f .rural I’csorl,, a 
•Ivoliirison fi'equenteij by M usset 
.aiiil Georiteff Sand, and Aviiere 
AI|ilionse Karr oiiee lived. One 
goi's down a .storey to reach llie  
seriiiid floor, (lie ground I’Jocir
“M ay Peace on Earth, G ood W ill to M en, be Estab­
lished T hroughout This W orld During 1946.”
To All Our Friends and Customers, we extend our 
Thanks and Appreciation for their Support and Co­
operation during 1945.
l o  Every Citizen ot Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Islands and to Each Member of the Armed Forces, 
we wish
A  H appy and Prosperous 
N ew  Year
W haling F leet 
For H olland
H olland is to purchase a Avhal- 
in g  f le e t  o f six  vessels from  the 
U nited K ingdom . A  SAvedish 
tanker Avill also be bought for  
conversion to a factory  ship. The 
f le e t  Avill be operated by a  gov­
ernm ent supported com pany Avith 
a capital o f about £1 ,100 ,000  
($ 4 ,8 7 3 ,0 0 0 ). The London F inan­
cial Tim es reports that the schem e  
is intended prim arily to m ake  
Holland as fa r  as possib le se lf  
supporting in fa ts . It  is also 
expected  to lead to  a g rea t sav­
ing  in foreign  exchange and to  
provide exten sive em ploym ent.
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTING S SOLICITED
“ 58 YEARS OF SERV ICE”
Pem berton BIdg. V ictoria
3-alt
o p iu m  in a
N ew  U nited K ingdom  
M achine W ill “T hink”
U nited K ingdom  scien tists  are 
hoping to produce what w ill be 
the m ost Avonderful calculator in 
th e  AA'orld-—a m achine th a t can 
f'think.’’ , E xperim ents are now  
being carried ou t by the n ew ly -, 
form e(L M athem atics D ivision  of 
the U nited _ K ingdom  D epartm ent 
of S cien tific  and Industrial R e­
search. J f  the experim ents are 
succes.sful—-and Mr. W orm esley, 
the superin tendent is  confident  
th at they w ill be— th e  m achine  
AA’ill riot only be ab le to add, sub­
tract, _ m ultip ly and divide, but 
from  instructions previously put 
into it the m achine Avill bm able 
to decide Avhat it should do in d if­
feren t circum stances Avithout any  
outside help.
G om plim ents o f  the
and B est W ishes  
for the N ew  Year
See it^on our show room  floor . . .
6 cubic feet capacity , . . the new  
large -size ...........          .









E a s i l y  laxjHlItd. Diitii huni witu a brilliant- high glosc. 26 corKcous 
colors. Resists wear, heat, spilt coffee, 
n lw h n i, e (e . F o r  p;nrr?on 'fnrnf-
lurc, outos, OS well as indoor surfaces. 
You can’t get a finer enamel.
tNAMtl
You can’t jpit a finer 
enamel.
Wo will ho idonsofl in 
iidviKo you on nil your 
rniintinjf problciriH.
. ® ..
ALL PAlNT,b) MIXED 
IN OUll 
M ECU A NIC AL M IXER
Sterling Construction
IiUlLl. iLl;K iuid GK N K K Al .  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  
Eialiiinl*!# Given Finn  
PH O N E IS 
(>(11 Uciicnn A ve. . Sidnny
OPTOMETRIST
COM PLETE
’ f a ' " - OP 'IO M ETRIC
' VC '' ' .i . SERV ICE
,'i J’ , y' 403-4
“ ■ If' --  '' RANSv OF
V '* ^ TORONTO
BLDG.
I , *  " . b E M PIRE
\ |
l i t . i , ’''! J i t ,  , f  .■■Il ’ ,  e ;  a
3213
b | | ’' i  f e ' U .  ? F T | l >
alt
Tuberculosis, the seventh cause 
of death in Canada. In 1912 it 
Avas the f i r s t  cause.
being on the  third floor . . . The 
view, which is somcAvhat re s tr ic t ­
ed, cov'ers beds of tom ato plants 
with borders of m arine  shells. 
Max Jacob lived in tho  f i r s t  room 
on the r igh t  .as one de.scends to 
the f irs t  floor; i t  gives on to the 
courtyard— v.'hich is in fac t  a  roof 
lielonging to the second f lo o r - -  
Avhere there  is a fig-tree. Apol­
linaire lived there ,  and wrote 
■■il"’U( il. in lii.s books. I 'he Dou- 
an ier  Rousseau, Modigliani, who 
lived in the placo du 'I’ertre , Dor- 
gelds, .Sauvage, Courteline. avIio  
in I'd m i.he jiiace Jean-Bujitistu 
Clement, in a liotel which he called 
“ L ’Motel du Pied-Pourri,” Van 
Dongen Avho used to  go out in the 
early  morning to paint dustbins, 
all lived there. A German pnintei’ 
committed suicide there in Juan 
Gris’ studio . . . I t  is a huge 
“ 1‘ioai Avash-house" wliich will 
never sail over th e  roofs of Paris, 
visible in the distance, Imt, like a 
trmlch, i t  Avill vanish in flames 
Avith all its memories. . .
_ W('  pass t h ro u g h  the  r u e  Nor-  
vins,  wh(<re t h a t  g r e a t  and  un-  
ha)>py man,  Gi 'rnrd de Nerval ,  
was e.armi f o r  by Doci,or E s p r i t  
B lanche  - a p re -des t ined name.  
We  go <iown to w a rd s  Pa r i s ,  t o ­
w ards  the  "v i l l age” . . . .  And 
he re  is (he  o t h e r  M o n l m a r l r e ,  (he 
M o n tm a r t r e  of  those  who live a t  
nighi ,  a w a k e n i n g  in (he  jrioon- 
l ight.
MR. AND MRS. J. EGELAND
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
g  ,
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Resid(Mit.s of Sidney and District 
and trust that w e m ay serve 
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WA'i'oims - e i . e c K S  
KADIOS
I * . . - ,  ............. .1 c ............. » ,
Our Friends and Patients 
1 hroughoul: the Saanicli Peninsula and G ulf Islands
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HOLIDAY COOKIES
N e w  Yearns Greetings
from
the M anagem ent and S taff
o f the
S I D N E Y  H O T E L
MR. AND MRS. G. COLLEN.
Canvas W aterproof Jack ets - Pants - H ats. Oilskin  
Jackets - Paunts - C oats - C apes - H ats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - H ats - Boots. W ool K ersey  Shirts w ith  zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - G loves - Socks - F elt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4S32
D uring  the  holiday season when 
the family is home and  friends 
from f a r  and nea r  drop in fo r  a 
visit and o ften  stay on fo r  a meal, 
i t  is a  satisfaction to any  home­
m aker  to know th a t  h e r  cookie 
ja r  is full.
The hom e economists of the 
Consumer Section, Dominion De­
par tm en t of A gricu lture , have 
suggested th ree  recipes fo r  those 
time-saving cookies m ade all in 
one pan and  cut a f te r  they  are  
baked.
PARTY SQUARES
% cup f a t
2 cups sifted all-purpose f lour 
1 cup brown sugar 
V> cup raisins
C ut f a t  into f lour and sugar 
with a pas try  b lender or two 
knives, un ti l  i t  resembles fine 
oatmeal. P a t  th ree -quar te rs  of 
the crumb m ix tu re  into the bot­
tom of lightly greased, square 
cake pan, 8 x 8  inches.
FILLING
1 egg
1 cup sour table cream
1 teaspoon soda 
1/8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon nu tm eg  
14 teaspoon cinnamon
B eat  egg and add rem ain ing  in­
gredients. Pour  m ix tu re  over 
crumbs in pan. Sprinkle with re- 
.m ain ing  crumbs. Top with % 
cup of chopped nuts, if desired. 
Bake in m oderately slow oven, 
325°F, f o r  GO minutes. Cut in 





% cup quick-cooking rolled 
oats
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon salt 
14 cup chopped nuts  
1 cup m ixed f ru i t  (raisins, 
peel, dates, cherries, etc.) 
B eat eggs, add honey and  rolled 
oats. S if t  flour, baking powder 
and salt  together. Add to  f i r s t  
m ix tu re  and mix well. .Add nuts  
and fruitv Spread jn  shallow 
pan, 8  X 11 inches, and bake^in  
a moderately  slow oven, 325°F, 
fo r  20 m inutes. Cut in squares 
or fingers. Makes 36 bars.
MERINGUE SPICE SQUARES
4 tablespoons mild-flavored 
f a t
1/3  cup brown sugar 
1 egg yolk 
% cup sifted all-purpose flour 
14 teaspoon baking soda 
14 teaspoon baking powder 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
14 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/8 teaspoon salt 




2 tablespoons finely chopped 
nu ts  (optional)
Cream fa t ,  add brown sugar 
gradually, creaming until light. 
Add egg yolk and mix thoroughly. 
Mix and s ift  dry ingredients and 
add a l te rna te ly  with the  sour 
milk. S tir until smooth then  
tu rn  into a  greased cake pan, 8 
X 8 inches. B eat egg white until 
it  holds a peak, then gradually  
bea t in the 2 tablespoons of sugar, 
bea ting  until  stiff. Spread over 
the  b a t te r  in the pan and sprinkle 
the top with  nuts. Bake in a 
m oderate  oven, 350°F, fo r  25 
minutes. Allow to cool before 
cu tt ing  into 2-inch squares. Makes 
16 squares.
Canada Year B ook  
N ow  A vailab le
The Canada Y ear  Book, issued 
by the  Dominion B ureau  of S ta­
tistics, is now ready  fo r  sale by 
the K ing’s P r in te r  a t  O ttawa, a t 
$2 per volume.
An in teresting  In troduction  to 
the Y ear  Book, gives a  complete 
re p o r t  of the work done by the 
Dominion during  th e  year. L a te s t  
au then tic  f igures on in te rna l  and 
ex te rna l  trade , fisheries, and fa rm  
values, and m any  o ther  statistics 
of value to every citizen. The 
volume is carefully  indexed and 
includes two lithographed maps 




A M E S O N ’S
To every one of you who have been 
our loyal patrons in the past year, 
we thank you! May the New Year 
bring Happiness and Success to All
T E R V O ’S
Ladies’ Apparel Shop
4
V ictoria, B.C. 
51-1
7 2 2  Y ates Street
is®
B E ST  W ISH E S FO R  T H E  
N E W  Y E A R
M ay H ealth  and Prosperity  
be w ith  yo u  all during 1946.
Skilled Barbering of All Kinds
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
r/f*
Canadiae Soldiers Impressed 
With Dutch Farming Methods
H undreds  of Canadian overseas 
khaki-clad peacetime fa rm ers  and 
loggers a re  taking advantage of 
the a rm y ’s rehabilita tion tra in ing  
prio r  to  being re tu rn ed  home.
A t  p resen t they m ay  attend, 
both  in the United Kingdom and 
on the Continent, courses in agri­
cu ltu ra l  training, in fo res try  and 
additional instruction  through the 
V ocational Extension departm ent 
of Khaki University. Practical 
m en a re  being placed with stock­
b reeders  on d if fe ren t  types of 
mixed farms, gardens, orchards 
and  poultry  fa rm s both  in G reat 
B ri ta in  and in Holland. G radu­
a tes  and  men of college level have 
. the  opportunity  to  study a t  the  
university , college o r  research 
station  of their  choice.
Danish courses a re  proving very 
popu lar w ith  our troops. Cana­
dians g e t  along well with the 
Danes and  the soldiers s tudy the 
Danish ru ra l  school education, 
ag ricu ltu ra l  co-operation and 
Danish ' methods of producing 
bacon, eggs, and b u t te r ,  besides 
absorbing something of the D an­
ish way of life and culture, which 
have been an example to the 
re s t  of the world.
S tudents  in these classes are 
drawn from  all th e  provinces of 
Canada, and lively argum ents  e n ­
sue regard ing  the comparative 
m eri ts  of E astern  versus W estern  
Canadian m ethods.
Subjects  tau g h t  by Canadian 
experts  a re  essentially practical 
and deal with Canadian livestock 
m anagem ent,  field crops, poultry, 
f r u i t  growing, p lan t  and animal 
diseases and the problems of fa rm  
m anagem en t and re-establishment 
u n d e r  the Vetei’an s ’ Ljind Act. 
A large stock of visual t ra in ing  
films is used throughout th e  
courses.
P rac tica l  field tr ips  to fa rm s 
in Holland teach Canadians how 
land is reclaimed from tho sea, 
nn<l how the areas, flooded when 
the Gorninns blnstwl the dykes, 
are  being trea ted .
Dutch professors lecture on 
croiis, livestock and farm m an ­
agem ent ami students  visit fa rm s 
to see a practical application of 
tlu' lectures,
Al)sence of weeds, neatness, and
good soil, crop and livestock m an ­
agem ent characterize the  agricu l­
tu re  of Holland, and Canadian 
soldier-fai-mers will long rem em ­
ber these lessons and experiences 
gained on Dutch fa rm s  where 
land costs $600 an acre, ren ts  
fo r  $15 to $20 an acre, and p ro ­
duces 17 tons of potetoes per 
acre, and 60 to 70 bushels of 
w heat per acre.
Courses in F o res try  tra in ing  
provide Canadians w ith  an excel­
len t  opportunity  to survey fo r ­
esta tion  principles followed in 
Holland and Germany. E u ro ­
peans look on their  fo res t  as a 
crop, and centuries of practical 
experiences are combined with 
science ; in th e  m anagem ent of 
: the ir  t imberlands.
The ; soldier-students receive 
lec tures  from  Canadian and Dutch 
fo res try  experts  and have inspect­
ed many d iffe ren t types  of fo r ­
ests and hea th  reclamation areas, 
in order to obtain a firs t-hand 
knowledge of fo res t  m anagem ent.
These principles of  fo res try  
should be of value in Canada be­
cause fo res try  development is still 
largely in the  exploitation stage. 
E uropean  foresters  emphasize the 
principles of sustained yield and 
sound m anagerhent and stress th e  
European  axiom of “ cu t a tree , 
p lan t a tree ."  Canadians will 
doubtlessly re tu rn  to  C anada 
with these new principles in mind.
In all dealings necessary before 
the placing of soldier-faxmers, o f­
ficials have found authorities  
very  co-operatve, and m any sol­
d iers who desire practical experi­
ence a re  placed on fa rm s in Hol­
land while others, with the assist­
ance  of the  British M inistry of 
A griculture ,  the F a rm ers ’ Union 
and the British Council arc  sen t 
to fa rm s in England, W ales and 
Scotland specializing in a branch 
of agr icu ltu re  they desire to 
adopt.
Many Canadians will carry  
home pleasant memories o f  tho 
tim e they spent with tho Short- 
bnrn breedov't in Seoilnnd, on 
mixed fa rm s in E as t  Anglia or 
amid the  orchards and gardens of 
Kent. The Canadians got along 
well with the Scottish herdsmen, 
and they will always rom om ber 
th e  methods followed a t  the  ou t­
s tanding  Shorthorns and Angus
L oans to Farm ers 
U nder G ovt. A cts
In eight m onths’ operations a 
to ta l  of $2,911,223 has been 
loaned to fa rm ers  in Canada by 
charte red  banks under the  provis­
ions of the F a rm  Im provem ent 
Loans Act, i t  was disclosed in a 
re tu rn  tabled recently  in the 
House of Commons.
Heaviest lending took place in 
th e  th ree  P ra ir ie  provinces with 
A lber ta  in the lead and the banks 
t h a t  have loaned the  m ost so f a r  
are  th e  Royal Bank of Canada 
with 1,245 loans to ta lling  $998,- 
570 and the  Canadian B ank of 
Commerce with 1,129 loans to ta l ­
ling $836,626.
Loans by o ther Banks w ere ;  
B ank of M ontreal, 417 to ta lling  
$353,385; Im peria l Bank, 204—  
$270,492; B ank of Nova Scotia, 
1 9 2 — $162,455; Bank of Toronto , 
1 9 7  —  $137,884; Banque Canadi- 
enne Nationale, 125 —  $95,828; 
Dominion Bank, 71 —  $54,778; 
B anque  Provinciale, 1— $1,200.
Loans by provinces were as  fo l­
lows: A lberta , 1,335, to ta lling
$1,057,879; Saskatchewan, 836—  
$698,527; Manitoba, 664— $474,- 
559; Ontario, 507 —  $454,365; 
Quebec, 136 —  $96,209; British  
Columbia, 110 —  $77,317; New 
Brunswick, 29 —  $26,437; Nova 
Scotia, 35— $20,698; P rince  E d ­
w ard  Island, 17— $6,228.
The Act au thorizes banks to 
m ake  medium te rm  loans to  fa rm ­
ers  and  to tak e  security  on land. 
T he  governm ent partia lly  g u a r ­
an tees  the  banks aga ins t  loss and 
the  in terest  r a te  is fixed. The 
loans may be made only fo r  p u r ­
poses of improving the  productiv­
i ty  of a fa rm , by repa irs  or addi­
tions  to buildings, c learing or 
dra in ing  land, purchase of m ach ­
inery  or live stock.
WHY NOT Have Electric Light?
In your H ouse, Barn, Sum m er Camp 
Purchase a U nited  S ta te s . M otors Corporation  
LIGH TING PLANT
EASY, ECONOMICAL TO RUN 
Special Reductions to Farmers.
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
G 7181 Corner Cormorant and Store Streets, Victoria
B ig Shipm ent o f P ock et Lighters 
Finest London-m ade T obacco Pouches,
B illfo lds and W allets  
n ow  available at
are
E. L lorris Linited
CHRISTM AS G IFT CERTIFICATES 
PR O V ID E TH E A N SW ER
Negotiable Any Time




T O  A L L
From the Management and Staff of
“ P laces” in  D raw  
For Truck
Geoffrey Scott, Ganges, was 
th e  las t  nam e draw n as an  ex tra  
in a  draw fo r  53 surplus a rm y 
trucks  held las t  week by th e  B.C. 
Federa t ion  of Agriculture .
The trucks, which w ere  pigeon­
holed fo r  - B.C. fa rn iers  a t  a  set 
price, to be  taken  “ as is,’’ w ere  
draw n for. The machines a re  to  
be picked up  a t  H astings P a rk  
and  Esquimalt,  respectively, on 
Ja n u a ry  3 and 4.
Mr. Scott will receive his t ruck  
only if all th e  nam es draw n do 
n o t  claim their  vehicle by 
date  mentioned.
M a y ^ s
The Store w ith  Q uality Foods at 
Prices w h ich  a ll can afford.




We thank all our friendB for their 
patience during the ChriBtmaH rush 
and a.sk you to forgive ua for any 
iniHtakea mado
Wishing You the Season’s Greetings 
and a Prosperous New 
Year to All
O H. D O R M A N ,  L T D .
. . ’ 4  : MEN’S FURNISHINGS 






T h e M anagem ent and S ta ff  
■■of'the"
N ational M otor Co. take thiB 
opportunity  o f  
W ish in g  T heir M any Custom ers 
Flappy N ew  Year o f Peace
a
iT M M L  MOTOR CO. LTD.





A nd m any thanks for your generous 
G ood W ill and Friendly Co-operation  
. , . and w e sincerely trust w e  shall m erit 
your continued patronage through 1946.
Store Closed
Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 1st and 2nd.
AU Q uiet on  the 
P olice Front
Sidney Provincial Police rep o r t  
no crime in th e  pas t  week. With 
the official dockets em pty, local 
police look fo r  a quiet and peace­
fu l  Christmas and New Y e a r’s 
holiday season.
The end of each day promises 
a b e t te r  m orning.— (B rodeur) .
b r e e d in g  establishments amid the 
hills of Scotland.
Canadian agricu ltu ra l  officials 
who are in the forces, g raduates  
and college students, a r e  availing 
themselves of the  opportunities  to 
study the research work a t  cen­
tres  in N orthw est Europe and in 
the United Kingdom. You will 
find Canndiuns a t  Rothamstond. 
Cambridge, Aberystwyth, Edin­
burgh, R ow ett In s t i tu te  and the 
experim ental sULtions in Holland 
anil Germany.
Tlie plan of rehabilita tion t ra in ­
ing in agriculture^ and forestry  
was drafted , and is d irected , by 
Licut.-CoI. 0 .  M, McConkey, of 
the Ontario A gricu ltura l College, 
Guelph, who had experience in tho 
Khaki University of the la s t  war 
and who studied Kuropoan ag r i­
culture in tho iutor-war years 
while a t  Cambrldgo University.
SHOES FOR MEH!
DRESS SHOES and BOOTS
© R I T C H I E
M ASTER BUILT
i r a K  M T S
© H E A D S  
® GREBS
© W ORTHM ORE  
© H YDE PARK
LECKIES
SISM ANS
m n '  m m i  b ® @ ts
Sizes 11 to SVij
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
mmm shoe oo.






T he M anagem ent and S ta ff o f the
“ P O O D L E  D O G  C A F E ”
w ish to express their appreciation to our patrons 
for their patience and courtesy during these trying  
tim es, through which w e  are operating under 
officia l regulations . . .  w e  have tried to do our 
best.
We Wish All 
Health and Prosperity Throughout
the N ew  Year
“ P O O D L E  D O G  C A F E ”
V iclorm , B.C. HOHAGM UEl'Jl, I’rop.
i n c o a p o h a t c o  Mtf m av  l a r o ,
I*
FOUR:
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SAANICH PENINSULA'AND GUU!* ISLANDS.E E V Iim HTDNEY, VnnecMivhr IhIjuhL B.C., WiHlneiitliiy, Uocembor 2 t i ,  X M t i
An
^Gfcinjcft Pea insula 
G u lf 9s/ands I
T H E  G U L F  ISLA N D "
I
TTf .Sll~f-IM O F  
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
k
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
P . G. E . FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
For Sale C om m g Events
CARD PARTY AND DANCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich P en in ­
sula Branch Canadian Legion, 
Mills Road Hall, every 2nd and 
4th Saturday. Cards and danc­








’■ •» ■ ■
; f ;
FO R SALE— Electric radio, con­
sole, $50. Hardwood d ining­
room su ite ;  table, 6 lea ther-  
covered chairs, b u ffe t ,  $125.
E. R. A therton, phone 199G, 
Sidney. 52-1
For R ent
FOR RENT— Comfortable 2-room 
cottage. Apply A. E. Johnson, 
Mills Road, nea r  Sidney. 52-1
W anted
W ANTED —  IVoman w anted  for 
general housework, full o r  p a r t  
time. Patr ic ia  Bay area. Box 
A, Review Office. 52-1
W ANTED— Day care fo r  4-year- 
old girl. Mrs. J. Evans, 1091 
Third S tree t ,  Sidney. 52-1
WANTED —  Young widow with 
two children urgently  needs 
steady day work. Mrs. J. Evans, 
1091 Third St., Sidney. 52-1
M iscellaneous
FO R TH E  FIN E S T  IN P H O T O ­
GRAPHS —  Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Specia­
lists in  wedding and family 
groups.
W E SPEC IA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
: and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and  give personal service. 
Our salesm an is in y our  d is tr ic t  
every F riday . J u s t  leave your 
nam e and  address an d  w hen  you 
w ant them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” h a ir  sty- 
/  ling. , “ She knows’’ an d  has 
from  th e  Hollywood designers 
th e  la test,  such as Miss Canada, 
V ic to ry -  Caper, F e a th e r  - Com- 
; mando. Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. P aper  
Curling, Crocquinble, m arcel­
ling, m achine and  ihachineless 
perm anents .  H a ir  and e y e l^ h  
dyeing. L arge  s ta ff .  715 View 
S tree t.  Phone G arden  7443.
NOTICE—-Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
; S todda rt’s, Jew eler,  605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling,., chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S tree t,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and  electrician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and  used. 
F u rn i tu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinUi<. Window jjhiss. Phone 
09.
NEW Y E A R ’S E V E FROLIC, 
Community Hall, Fu lford  H a r ­
bour, Dec. 31. Dancing 9.30 
to 2.30. 52-1
SAANICH P E N IN SU L A  BRANCH 
Canadian Legion. Meeting of 
New V eterans, Monday, Jan . 7, 
1940, a t  O range  Hall, Saanich­
ton, a t 8 p.m. All ve teran  
members urged  to a ttend. 52-2
E ngagem ents
BRETHOUR— SLUGGETT
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. B rethour, 
Sidney, B.C., announce the en ­
gagement of th e ir  only daughter , 
Dorothy M arg a re t  Estelle, to Gor­
don Russell, th ird  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. S luggett,  of Brentwood, 
B.C. The w edding to tak e  place 
a t  8 p.m. on Thursday, Jan . 17, 
in St. A ndrew ’s Church, Sidney.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lana 
We R epair A nyth ing  E lec tr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING  CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria,  B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, of V an­
couver, came over to spend Christ­
mas Avith the ir  families.
T revor Payne, Vancouver, paid 
a visit to his parents  this Christ­
mas.
Mr. and  Mrs. P e te r  Higginbot- 
tom, Vancouver, are spending the 
holiday season with Mr. lliggin- 
bo ttom ’s people.
Miss Amy Murrell arrived from 
Pen tic ton  to spend a few days 
a t  home.
Mrs. F. Field and children left 
on Saturday  for New W estm in­
s te r  where they have taken up 
residence.
Mrs. Maude left on Monday to 
spend th e  Christmas holidays with 
her son, Capt. Maude, a t  Fulford.
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. E. Maude, of IMayne Is­
land, is spending the Chri.stmas 
holidays with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Ca]it. and IMi'.s. G. A.  
Maude ami family a t  Fulford 
H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye re ­
tu rned  to their home on Ganges- 
Fu lfo rd  Road, on Thursday last. 
Mr. Kaye has been in the Vancou­
v e r  G eneral hospital fo r  some 
weeks past-—-he will be home for 
a month.
Miss Valerie Gyves, R.N., will 
re tu rn  to  the s ta ff  of St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Victoria, early  Christmas 
m orning, a f te r  spending a few 
days visit, with h e r  parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Gyves, a t  Fu lfo rd  
H arbour.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Soderquist 
Avill arrive from Duncan in tim e 
to spend Christmas with  Mrs. 
Soderquist’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.4. J. Mollet, Fu lford  Harbour.
Mrs. C. E. Passmore re tu rned  
by plane Sunday last, a f te r  a t ­
tending her sis ter’s wedding, E ve­
lyn Lindsay to David Hughes, 
which took place in Vancouver. 
Mrs. Passmore was m atron  of 
honor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Collins 
spent Christmas in Victoria with 
friends.
W rite r  T ristram  H art ,  R.N., 
will sjiend Christmas on the island 
as a guest of his cousin, Mrs. A. 
Davis, Fulford Harbour.
W alter Cudmore re tu rn ed  to 
Fulford  Harbour on Friday  a f te r  
siiending three months in eastern 
Canada, whore he has  been visit­
ing friends and relations.
]\lr. and Jilrs. K. Mollet and 
family arrived from  Deep Cove 
ou Saturday  to spend tho Christ­
mas holidays with Mr. Mollet’s 
liarents, l\lr. and Mrs. P. C. Mol­
let, of Burgoyne Valley Road.
Miss Allison Maude, of Vic­
toria, is spending tho Christmas 
vacation with h e r  parents , Capt. 
and Mrs. G. A. Maude, Fulford 
H arbour.
Miss Ella S tew art  re turned  
home to Beaver P o in t  on S atu r­
day from Seattle, Wash., where 
.she is a ttending  school, to spend 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. S tewart, a t 
AVeston Lake Farm .
Mrs. W. Cearley, of Fulford  
Harbour, is visiting h er  son-in- 
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Isherwood, a t  Alberni.
A consignment of kn it t ing  and
sewing was shipped from tho 
South  Salt Spring u n i t  of the Red 
Cross to h ead q u ar te rs  in Victoria 
recently .
Miss Deena Gyves arrived from  
V ictoria and sp en t  Christmas Avith 
h e r  paren ts  a t  F u lfo rd .
An enjoyable Christmas dance 
Avas held in the B eaver Point Hall 
on F riday  evening, sponsored by 
the  Hall committee, Avhich Avas 
Avell a ttended and thoroughly en­
joyed. T esters’ three-piece o r­
chestra  Avas in attendance.
A children’s Christmas party  
AA'as held in the BeaA'er Point Hall 
on Friday  af te rnoon for the chil­
dren of the district, under the 
m anagem ent of the teacher, Miss 
Horth, Games and the ever-popu- 
la r  Christmas tree  Avith gifts Avere 
enjoyed by the children. Tea Avas 
served by the parents.
Mr. aiid Mrs. H. E. ToAvnsend, 
Fulford , left  on Monday to spend 
Christmas Avith th e ir  son-in-laAV 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
fred Douglas, Sooke, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. McAfee 
Avere A'isitors to  Victoria on Tues­
day last.
Mr. and l\Irs. Charlie Reader 
spent Christmas Avith Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Isherwood, a t  Alberni.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
T he S eason ’s G reeting, 
and a 
Prosperous N ew  Y ear  
T o A ll
ThtUikiiig you for your kind patronage-
T A Y L O R ’S 5c A N D  10c
AND VARIETY STORE
G A  N G E S, B. C.
efiiSES PHAMfiGY
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery  
T oilet Preparations— M agazines, etc. 





m GANG ES, B.C. PH O NE 37X
ASK Y O U R  LOCAL DEALER
T he PICK OF TOBACCO
If DOES faste  
in a  p ipe
H A P P Y  N E W
y Y E A R ' T O ' ; : ^ ' ; ' ; :
Jas. HMMARD Ltd.
(J. G. Simpson)
649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514
“ T H E  FAMILY STORE” !
JO E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E qu ipm ent 
PHONE 223
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, F leming 
202 Mt. B aker Ave; 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portraii.H by A)>pointmont
EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING
Many years experience 
in the tuning of all 
makes of pianos.
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 220
P.O. Box 153 Sidney
bO-tf
W. GREEN
BOOT nnd SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
T he
M anagem ent 
and S taff join in 
W ishing A ll 
a .
H appy N e’W 
Y ear
STAGE DEPOT Ph, Sidney 100
iikTAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
b u s i n e s s  AS USUAL
Acroi* A venue from the old eUnd
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nannlmo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anyllilnu AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, MntinKer
SMT Make Use of Our Uivto-Dnlo 
Lnbovatory for W a te r  AnalyMa 
G O DDARD & CO.
Mnnufitclurori A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-lUiHt for Surgical InHtruments 
and Storilizera 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Iftlnnd, B.C.
Strathcona Hotel
“ Tho iBlanderH’ Homo In Victoria"
m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s
Tho Doorway to HoBplDHlty 
fjnf- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
A  PH O TO G RAPH  by 
Campbell Studio
Kretge Block, Victoria
MakcH a Splendid Cliristma.^ 
G i f t— Secure Your Sitting 
Now. 44-tf
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2861
H ear  our broadcast—  
“READING THE  
FU N N IES”
CJVl e v e r y  SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
^HBBMSganiagg
Cpl. Vernoii Drake arrived last 
Thursday a t  Ganges, where he is 
spending a m o n th ’s leave, pend­
ing discharge, with his fa ther,  A.
W. Drake. H e  will la ter join the 
.staff of M ouat Bros.
Dick and Manson Toynbee, who 
have been a ttend ing  U.B.C. a r ­
rived last Thursday  from V an­
couver and a re  spending two 
weeks with th e ir  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Toynbee, Ganges H a r ­
bour.
Mrs. J . W. Taylor re tu rned  last 
week to V ancouver a f te r  visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Ganges.
Capt. J . E. Wilson arrived from 
V ancouver on Saturday and is 
spending a week with his w ife  and 
children a t  Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland, 
Vancouver, and their son, Ian, 
a r e  spending the  Christmas holi­
days with Mrs. Shopland’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Newnham, 
Long H arbour, le f t  last Thursday 
fo r  Calgary, where  they intend to 
spend two weeks visiting their  
family.
Mr, and Mrs. R. P. B aker r e ­
tu rn ed  to Victoria  on Wednesday 
a f te r  spending Christmas with 
' vMr. B aker’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Baker, th e  Canal, Salt Spring 
Island.
A fte r  visiting his; aunt, Mrs. A. 
R. Price, Ganges Harbour, and 
other relatives on the island, _Mr. 
Michael Ley re tu rned  las t  Fi'iday 
to Victoria.
Miss N orah  Turner, Victoria, 
re tu rn ed  la s t  Sa tu rday  to Ganges, 
on a  visit to h er  parents. M ajor 
and Mrs. F . C. Turner.
Mrs. E ric  Springford and  her 
sister, Miss H elene Campbell, a r ­
rived from  Vancouver on S a tu r ­
day  to spend a few days with th e ir  
uncle and aunt,  Mr, and Mrs. J, 
L. Johnston, Ganges.
H. Goldie is spending a few 
weeks a t  W es t  Vancouver visiting 
his .son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Goldie.
Capt, nnd Mr.s, W, Forsyth  and 
their  daughter, Jean, arrived on 
(Continned on Pnga S is )
W IT H  T H E  W ISH  
T H A T  1946 BRING S  
H A P P IN E S S  T O  A L L
ROBINSON’S
1220 Broad St. - opp. Colonist - V ictoria
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  
a n d  S T A F F
' C O A S X H A R D W ^ I I E ^ L ^
W ish  to T han k  Our G ustom ers 
For T h e ir  Patronage  
A nd to  W ish
A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS 
-NEW YEAR "
DOMINION HOTEL i l  C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
p h o n e  E 6^ r ^ | 7  001) 01.^5
VICTORIA, BIG.
Excellent Accommodntlon 
Atmosphere of Real HoBpitnllty 
Moderate Rntea 
Wm. J. Clark —-----  Manno®r
1418 D ouglas St. V ictoria, B.C.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE s . COLLEN, Prop, 
M odern Dining Room




Wo Buy Live Veal Cftlvon, 
Lnmhs nnd olhor Livenlodc.
Rotbgordt’s Market




©  Fender Strwinhtenina 
©  Body Repair 
©  Car Pnlntini;
©  Frame Stralshtenlns 
©  Wheel Allenment
“ No Job Too Ijnrgo or 
Too Smail"
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant • Fhona E 5012 
Next Scott A Pedeo
n-if
CARPENTRY
W O R K
( iot  those odd jobs  done 
Now , . sldlled car))t!iil.r,y 











Gunrnntoed Ropnlrn and 







p H O N E 4 1
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY
241 SIDNEY AVE.. SIDNEY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYW AED'S)
Wo luivo itveii iioUibliuhvd i»lucc 
1B(J7, .Snimich or d i»irlct caB# 
utiondod to  promptly by nn offl- 
d e n t  «tnff. Complotc h u norn li  
mnrkod In plnin figur®#.
©  ChnrRCH Modcrnio ©  
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broiighlon St., VIelorla 
Phonon; E 1101(1, G 7070, E  4008 
Reginitld Ilaywnrd, M*ntf.*Dlr.
M ibb Jo Scbom m cr,
Hint) yeai’K inuiiagere(«» of T. 
I 'n ton Cn Honufv .‘loloii. .SllH- 
Itnlnon, in now optsn for ap- 
poiritmentH fo r Marcoln, Por- 
m anen t  Waving, Hair Htyl ng 
and  all t.Vl'ea of hairdrofuvlng
n t  the
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto Bldg. 
(do\vn.s(4ilrtj)
DouhIo* and John»lT>n S(t. 
Victoria. Phono E 7512
■ ; :444f
H E A R T IE ST
GREFlTIN G S
FROM
Y O U R
T E L E P H O N E
C O M P A N Y
1
( w T —.-A
-irtieiao ^ u p oa-
wmwmmmwmwM
Briglitly .shone the Stfir o f  Bethlehem  
guiding the w a y  of the T hree W ise  
Men to the Christ Child. So brightly  
burned the faith in our hearts— the 
faith that brought us through the  
trying years of war. A nd in ^our 
hearts this Chri.stmas burns a bright 
n ew  hope to guide us safely  and  
.securely into a happy future and a 
w orld of everlasting Peace. T o  all 
o f our friends w e w isli the m ost 
glorious Y ulelide ever and Peace on 
eartli, good w ill to m en unto eternity.
,1. M. WHITNEY
JEW ELER S ,
631 Y ates,,V ictoria ,- B etw een  D ouglas.and  G overnm ent
.^ ID N PlY , V iuu;i»u¥f.^  M i m d ,  B .Q W t 't l iu M v ln y i  2 f t ,  41145. '
HAANlCii-PliNilsibULA AiSl).,GULF ISLA.NDS ItEVIEW
riBest W ishes for a
A  V E R Y  P R O SP E R O U S N EW aR N U T
/ S i D H E Y
V H . . ,y L / G A N E .: i ^
. .  ''-'■"■'n,'"'' ' „ .A ve. a t 5th St. 
PHONE 216r; Beac^^________________
Sidney
and Friends in SAANICH
T o : a ii  9Ur /r.-e-f-c.-r.A m u . RoQi'PioaP
avd viciin: we extend our heartiest ’ good wishes for
w iiA P F Y  CHRISTM AS SEASON
y h e a l t h  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y
IN THE COM ING YEAR
COTT & P E D E N  LTD.
C O A L
now available I
G R A V E L  ~  S A N D  
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
CITY PRICES
The Management and Staff wish a 
Very Prosperous New Year to All
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Service from 
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
Sf510 Cormorant St., V ictoria Phone G 7 1 8 1
and AB. Keith Kennedy, R.C.N., 
arrived  from  V ictoria on S a tu r ­
day to  spend five days a t  Ganges, 
th e  guests  of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Inglis.
Mrs. F. P enrose  arrived from  
P o r t  Alberni on Satu rday  and is 
spending two weeks a t  Barnsbury , 
the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Ormonde Springford, Duncan, 
is v isiting his parents ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Cecil Springford, St. M ary’s 
Lake, fo r  five days.
Mrs. F. Morrison, Ganges, le f t  
on S a tu rday  fo r  V ancouver w here  
she is visiting h e r  son-in-law and  
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
B ryan  fo r  a week.
Miss Peggy M ouat arrived las t  
T hursday  from  Vancouver to 
spend two weeks a t  home with h e r  
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan, 
Victoria, a re  spending Christmas 
a t  Ganges visiting their  son-in- 
law and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Mouat.
W hen m en coiTupt science, 
science strikes back.—  (D erboy).
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R -T O  A L L
TH E GIFT SH O PPE (R osa  M atth ew s), Sidney
N O W !M AKE YO UR CONNECTION TO  THE G O VERNM ENT D RAIN
We are specializing in these connections and 
will be pleased to estimate on your work.
E L V E R D  A H L  & S T I R L I N G
D rainage W ork o f A ll K inds. Septic  
T anks, B asem ents, Etc.
General Delivery, Sidney. 52-1
T hank  Y ou For 
Your V alu ed  
Custom  and
H E A L T H  and 
H A P P IN E SS
to Y ou in 1 946
®
COOKIES - C A K E S and B R E A D  
B aked  Fresh E very D ay
S l l l£ ¥  BAKERY
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
W e m ay ponder long on Kovy to  
say it . . . but the sim plest form  
is indeed the best . . .
A  M O ST H A P P Y  A N D  
PR O SPE R O U S N E W  Y E A R  
T O  A LL!
Lonal leal larket
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Choice M eats 
SIDNEY
Fresh V egetables
PH O N E  31
H A P P IN E S S , H  E A  L T  H  A N D  
P R O SPE R IT Y  IS O U R  SINCERE  
W  I S  H  T  O  A L L  FO R  1 9 4 6
■'vY'y
11
P H O N E  91
61-1
Smart Occasional Furniture
. . . U.SEFUL PIECES THAT WILL ADD TO THE
COMFORT A N D  A t t r a c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  h o m e





Y? YL; . b
ir
M A G A ZIN E BOOKCASE
I n  r i c h  w alnu t  finish. Centro magazine .shelf is 
udjustable. .Size about 24 in. high,
22 in. wide and 1 2  in. deep....................... . 9 ’
LEATHERETTE FOOTSTOOLS
Choice of oblong or round deaignH, In u variety
of brigh t colored louthorettes witli
coniraHting piping, A  very  useful g i f t  V
95
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
^  (Continued from  P ag e  Five.)
Tia the island last Sa tu rday  to spend 
some days at Ganges H arbour,  the 
guest of Mrs. M. Muir, b
Mr. Gavin Mouat, of New West- 
m inster, accompanied by his  bride 
•Itf arrived last Saturday  a t  Ganges 
H arbour, where ’ he is spending 
^ b  some days Avith his p a r e n t s ,M r .  ; 
and Mrs. ;Tom,; Mouat. ; / ::b ';.:
Mr. and Mrs. J . : B. F oubis te r ,
: Ganges, and their  two children, : 
le f t  las t  Monday to spend a week 
^  in Victoria visiting Mrs. Foubis- 
^  t e r ’s mother, Mrs. J . B. Penty.
^  Mr. and Mrs. J im  Akerm an,
Ganges, and their two sons, l e f t  b 
on Tucsday fo r  New W estm inster  
^  whore they will visit  Mrs. Aker- 
m an ’s parents, Mr. band Mrs. ,E. 
S. Whittiker, fo r  a few days.
Pte. Archie Rogers arrived from  
Gordon Head camp on F riday  and 
is spending Christmas leave with 
his wife and family a t  his home. 
Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Mr. Walter Jansen, Thurston  
Bay, is spending two weeks with 
his w ife  and family a t  his homo. 
Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Vancou­
ver, accompanied by th e ir  daugh­
ter, a re  spending Christmas a t  
the ir  cottago, North S a lt  Spring.
Mr. Donald C orbett arrived on 
S.nturday from V.ancouver to 
siicnd the Cliristmns holidays a t  
Ganges, visiting his m other, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
Col. A. B. Snow, Ganges, le f t  
nn Salinalay for Victoria, whoi-e 
ho is visiting his son-in-law and 
dnnghlcr, Mr. -and Mrs, S. W. 
Hoole, for some days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith 
have returned to V ictoria a f te r  
. 'pijubiig tdii i.iiiiiii.s viith J\lr. 
Sm ith’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Ganges.
AD. Patrick Kennedy, R.C.N.
m
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A t  12.7, 2.13, 
4.39, 7.05, 
9.31




DON AIHECHE bichaiid  fo sa n
=iavibbling is a  li tt le  
thimblo-rig th a t  gets 
ou t of hand.
Colored Cartoon —  “CROW CRAZY'f 
PLUS: LEON ERROL COMEDY
COMMUNITY SING 'f -
ODEON NEWS
M AGAZINE WHATNOT
In rich w alnu t finish. Size about 21 in. /* 9 5
high, 15 in. wide and 14 in. deep.,.,........, v
MAGAZINE SMOKING CABINET
In rich w a l n u t  finish. Inner shelf la cabinet. 
AdjuHtubh,! m agazine shelves, Size 22 la. 
high, 2'1 in. wide and 12 in, deep.... .. ................O
UNPAINTED CEDAR CHEST
The utility  and protection of u ceduv cheat u t  a 
very m odera te  price. Smooth Banded tuirfuceH th a t  
can  bo pain ted  or Htaiaed to match your o ther 
furn itnro , Size IB in. x 40 in. 
by 20 Vii in» deep. .17“
i ' b ' r " . ' . b  ' . . L  b- i  . . . . . . .
■bY;Y'bbb;
f
W e Join the P iccaninny in W ish ing You the
H A P P IE S T  O F G O O D  W ISH E S FO R
1946
H E A L T H  A N D  H A P P IN E S S  T O  A L L
Evory Nighl Except Monday
•   ,
— Furniture Department, Second Floor
RAVID
B . I M I T H I D





EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
JOEL McCREA
A ddod^ —
Rockabye R hythm  
BEA C H  N U T
CANADIAN NEWS 










SW ING  H O S T E S S
w m & w m m i m m B m
I'o O ne and A ll 
A  I'lnppy N ew  Year
A  B A P C O  P P O D U C T
For that last-m inute interior 
decorating job  w e recom m end  
Satin - G lo, Satin - Finish. In 
all colors.
FO R  C O M PL E T E  P A IN T  







“Walk n, Tilook mul Snvo n Dollar’*
SAANl CIf  PR N lN STnA  AND GOr.F ISl.A N D S HIWIKW HIDNIiiy, Vnm:cniv«r iHlfindt Wcidm^adtiy, D eeiim ber ittV
■ '\ b b' ■ ' " ,'Y ■ ■ ' ji I: i . , I .
